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PRICE FIVE CJRn'S 

New Semester Facqlty Members Anntial' Ro;a 

O f f M ( " Plan Various Sh PI 
School Body 

WiJ~~ Variou~ 

Ch~i&tmm Gifts 

Freshmen Meet Leading Roles Opera to Open 

R - 2 1 5 in Qpera Play J 5 
e r san y Happy Vacations ow ans In 

New Subjects Numerous and varied vacation Steady Progress. 
In ()om 'Prince of Pilsen' on an uary 
Last Tuesday in Auditorium 

Algebra IV Class to Start 
Enough Students 

Enroll 

Offer Slide Rule 

plans are being made by the folks 

if who yield the authoritative hands 

around Central, namely, the faculty 

members. Sports, trips, rest, and 

unusual tasks will all be indulged in. 
Miss P earl Rockfellow, French teach

er, says that she is likely, "to do any
thing." But among the "any things" 

that Miss Rockfellow wlll do Is to 

Students File Acts with F. 
Gulgard-No Date 

for Tryouts 

Ad Contest to Close 

H. 

Plans for the Fourteenth Annual 
publie Speaking Given-Aids 

. take care of a number of poor fami- Road Show 'are progressing steadily, 

"Brother wan~ a horn and blocks, 

and a lltUe \gun, 

"And some chalk, a ball and bat-

and a great big · drum! 

"Sister wants a brand new doll 

"She used to · sit and pout; , 

"Cause the one you gave her last-

"The sawdust all ran out!" 

How often, In the days of child

hood, Central students sang this little 
Student to Be Prepared l' EI' H S . 

les. Sle owe wanson, mUSIC according to Newton Jones, president ditty to the intense pride of their 
for Speeches . teacher, is going to Chicago and she 

hopes "to see some good ShOWS." the C. O. C., and manager of the parents. Yet now, they have dlffer-

In order to be able to get the next G. E. Barnhill, teacher of mathe- Show,. All acts are to be filed ent songs! I 
semest er classes organized, Principal matics, says that he intends to take a with either F. H. Gulg'ard or Newton. Clyde Clancy wants the fitst two 

J . G. Masters has issued a list of all little auto ride to Des MOines, Ia., but The name of the faculty sponsor, per- years of his high school career erased 

the new subjects which are to be of- he doubts whether or not he will sonnel, type of act, approximate num- from: the records so that he can carry 
have any fun. Alfonso Reyna, head I d ti t k fered next semester, and a list of bel' of partic pants, an me a en the pigskin agaill next year. 
of the modern language department, 

th subjects which will continue between curtains are to be told when 
ose . will journey to Des MoInes, too. 

Many interesting and new subjects Miss/ Jessie M. T,owne, dean of the acts are submitted. 

girls, declares "it all de\)ends upon AlthOUgh no definite date has been 

the weather." L! the weather is decided on fO'r the tryouts, they are 

"good" she will d rive her Ford, if expected to be held some time 

not, well, she woOn 't. F. H. "Guly" February. The time between 

are to be offered in every course, and 

if enough students wlll register for 

th ese new subjects, classes in them 

will be started. . 

In the way of mathematics, algebra 

IV will be taught tr enough students 

sign Ul> for a class, and Slide Rule, 

Gulgard, commandant and physics and the tryouts Is to 
teacher: will reserve opera tickets "In 

this old cold building for all the Cen

tralites who are enjoying them-

a method for very quick and accurate selves." 

calculation, will also be offered. Both Julia T: Carlson, English teacheI', 

o! these ~ ubjects are full credit. will spend the holidays in Denver, 

Business Training II, a geiteral prep

aration for every different line of 

business, and a pronounced prepara

tion for Library Bureau filing will be 

Busi-

Colo. Grace'Fawthrop, mathematics 

teacher, will "stay home" as will a 

number of others. Miss Irma Cos
tello, history teacher, will go to her 

home in Grand Island . Miss Hazel 

Crandall, librarian, to North Loup, 
tau ght by J. W. Lal)lpman. 

Neb., and Miss Margaret Mueller, 
ncss Training I is not a pre-requisite English teacher, will go to Iowa City, 

for this course. Full credit 'is al . ~o Ia., to "celebrate with her family." 

given to this subject. Irene J ensen , music teacher, em-

History of Drama. Taught· phatically declares that she is going 
to sleep; while Andrew Nelsen, 

Hist9ry of the Drama will also be mathematics teacher, plans to " eat 

taught this coming semester. It will plum pudding right in Omaha." 

aid either in a history or an English Adrian Westberg, registrar, is going 

major, because it deals with English to . "work hard checking up her 

as well as the drama, and 'fith cards." Zora Shields, librarian, will 
~ "clean bel' dresser drawers and clos-

history since it deals with the politIcs ets," and Mrs. Catherine Blanchard, 

and general history of all the ages. librarian, seconded the motion. Miss 

Public Speaking I and II will also Autumn Davies will go to Yankton, 

be offered. This subject is to aid one S. D. 

in always being prepared, and know

ing how to address a group of peo ~ 

pIe easily and naturally. 

Creative Writing Given 

English IX, a study in creative 

Small Mouse 
Causes Great 

Class Uproar 

The little major of the second bat

talion wants Santa Claus to prefix a 

a zero to some of his hund-
.>-•• 1>00:..,., with 

tions, wants a magnet whose powerful 

......... 1.1 ... " will save her the many absence 
which she finds are necessary to 

Stanley Kiger. 

seems to be th e profession 

dominant ove r all other n,,(~lItiN11rnn 

and p!'ofessions among th 

fair/~ ' Centralites seem 

mu ~1 . in f~vor of s·chool 

Ou t ~~ . ~ 110 occupations 

Principal Masters Gives Short 
Talk on Courses Offered 

in Central 

Tukey Speaks' on Drill 

"Migosh, but that fellow can talk. 
I wonder if he is gOing to talk to u s? 

Say, Bob, who is that fellow, any

how? I remember seeing his picture 

in the paper once." Such was part . 

of a conversation heard at the Incom

ing freshman meeting in room 215 

during seventh hour Tuesday, and 

they were discussing none other than 

the notable Justin Wolf. 

Principal J . G. Masters presided 

over th e meeting and gave a short 

talk on the course of study offered 

at Central emphasizing the studies 

wltich are the most essen tial alld urg

the freshmen to start getting ac

with the school right away. 

key, lieutenant colonel, 

to take drill, and, 
oyment and bene

drill . 

ts Sign to 
." ,....., .......... Journalism 

for Coming Year 

enrollmen t class for 
is in order, and so far 

have signed ).1p as future 

for staff members of The 

l
egis tel'. The journalism I 

ists of only those pupils 

ar recommended for the class 

their English V teachers. 

DALE LARSO 

-Matsuo P h otos. 

Jack ,Frost Nips 
Centralites' Noses 

on Way to School 
writing, will be offered to all those 

who ha;e a particular talJnt or desire 

for writing stories and poems of vari

ous types. German I wlll also be of

fered next semester. 

" Oh, isn ' t' he cute.; where did you sUbm ~~ 2/f them · na ...... " .. 

by bOyS .JtH ( 4 8 weNll·1!!Nf!.IM:l'l' i 

t~ls' JI"v ~~ f' . ' 

Esthyre Steinber g, Margaret E. "Oh, my nose!" is the cry, which 

page Three, Please 

Central Leads 
Other Schools 

in Reservations 

get him?" "Well, there 's a nest of many of those great big 

them over there by the door." iors were fooled. 'The students 

Squeals of laughter, shrieks !)! names last Monday in order to 
. 1;!9me. of th e boys' occupations th at 

were handed in, and the number vot-

Thomas, Nena Horwitz, Tillie Lerner, is h eard as the Centralites file into 

Louise Ziegler, Betty Free, Lillian the west side each morning before 

Kornmayer, Cbarles Altman, Virginia school. Jack Frost seems to take a 
Jonas, Ruth Dul1ham , and Marye tta out the one for whom they were SUPr 

fright, jumping and sliding of feet, certain deligh t in blowing his cold posed to buy a gift. iug for eac /1 are as follows: 86 for Whitney are the students who· have 
breath on the poor little noses of the standing on chairs and benches. Then Th ese gifts, as was decided last engineering, 59 for business training, signed up. 

came th'e I big hunt which produced Tuesday, will be g iven to the Central 52 for medicine, 39 for law, 20 for Students whose averages I are not students. Red noses , pink noses, and 

-one and one-half inches of teeny, Colleens to distribute among the chll- architecture, 15 for music, 12 for A or B are eligible to enroll in the 
dren of poor familips who will . no d entistry, 12 for jo~rnalism, 12 for newswritlng I claSs, which offers the 

weeny, itty, bitty mousey-the cause '1 

doubt have no real Christmas. Each pharmacy, and 9 for aviation. The same course as journalism I. The 

lavender noses are seen entering the 

building! But often the PQor persons 

whose noses are so cold hold their 

Larson as Prince of Pilsen 
-Marge Kirschner 

Girl Lead 

Famous Chorus to Sing 

Donald Patrick as ' Stage ·Man
ager-Norman Benson 

Property Manager 

With the picturesque background 

o the Garden Hotel Internationale at 

Nice , France, the opera, "The Prince 

of PUsen," will open the evening of 

January 5 in the Central high school 

Mrs. Carol M . Pitts, 

h ead of the department of music, Is 

in charge of all the music, and Miss 

Floy Smith , head of the expression 

department, directs the acting. 

• Entire Cast Named 

The entire cast consists of th e fol

lowing people: Dale Larson , Carl 

Ottq, or the Prince of PUsen; Herman 

R.osenblatt, Hans Wagner; Henry 
Nestor, Tom Wagner; Stanley Kiger, 

Lord Somerset; H arry Stafford, Fran

cois; Harold K endis , Jimmy, the head 

bellhop; Donald Powell , Sergeant 

Brie; Marge Kirschner, Mrs. CrOCker; 

Lefholtz, Nellie Wagner; 

Hope Lyman, Edith Adams ; and 

Louise Koory, Sidonie, Mrs. Crock

er's French maid. 

Other attractions of the opera are 

the Heidelberg boys' famous chorus, 

th e Vassar debutantes, choruses of 

Sea shell girl s, naval cadets , fox hunt

F,'rench maids, waiters, and 

Besides directing th e singing, Mrs. 

Pitts is in charge of the orchestra 

which will play. several numbers pre

ceding tIle performance. Miss Ruth 

Betts, who has been substituting in 

the absence of Mrs. Constance Lowry, 

gymnasium teacher, has been teach

ing th e danCing ste ps to the various 

choruses. 

Teachel's Direct Various Phases 

Miss Myrna Jones, expression 

teacher, has charge of properties, and 

Mrs. Irene J ensen, music teacher , is 

in charge of ~he sale of tickets, ad

vertising, ushering, candy sales, and 

Page Three. Please 

Banking Lower 
Around Time. 

of Christmas 

With 223 reservations from the 

various Omaha high schools and pri

vate education'al institutions, . the 

"School for Scandal," presented by 

the Community players during the 

week of December 12, was an over

whelming success. Central high 

school alone made 148 reservations, 

the majority of them being for Eng

lish teachers and students. North 

had 45, reservat10ns and Brownell 

of 15 minutes of pandemonium. . gift was something silly and useless advertisers are included in the jour- Weekly Register staff for the Sep-

Driven out of its hav:en by the past for any grown senior, but one that nalism. tember semester of · 1928 will be noses, and then one can't tell wf at Santa Claus's arrival is shown by 

few days of cold weather, the mouse would serve enjoyment ' tor a young The leading gir ls' occupations cllosen from students of both classes. color they are, the fact that Central students are not 

Hall 30. . 

Since the "School for Sca~dal" Is 

an English comedy studied In the 

course at Central. all s tudents were 

urged to atteD;d. 

braved great dangers .by venturing 
child. which were submitted and the num- And then , sometimes the "ear cry" putting their money in the bank, but 

bel' voting for each are as follows: T h 'B k is heard, but the stronger sex Is re- rather into Christmas gifts for 
out into the warm, music-laden at- Members of Sen'ior 113 for school teaching, 39 'for ste- eac er.s 00 sponsible for this cry, because those "mamma" and "papa" and their little 

mospbere; in other words-the au- nography , 38 for music, 28 for art, Club to Increase little lads just simply refuse to wear playfellows. 

ditorium. Lds t Monday, in the audi- Glee Clubs Sing 28 for dramatic and stage profes- Special Library ear muffs, and tbat's all there is to Andrew Nelsen, school treasurer, 

torium, during every period of the , I at Brownell Hall slonal work, 28 for nursing, 19 for it. Now of course the g irls feel made known this astounding fact 
secretarial jobs, 13 for journalism, sorry for the boys because their ears when he gave the banking results for 

day, and after school, two little mice 13 for commercial art, and 12 for In- To increase the size of the special h 11 
went exploring, and were immedi- Singing for the Friends of Music terlOi' d ecorating. library of the Teachers' Book club, are so cold in homeroom, but t ey' Tuesday of this week, which were: 

14 new novels have been voted upon have to admit that pink or red ears Miss Genleve Clark's homeroom, 
ately pou, nced upon by interested stu- at Brownell Hall last Wednesda)[ by the membel's. They are as fol- are very attractive! And how! And 

d ents . 0 f course, tbe fem
ininity did morning was the privilege of the . $2 .5 0; Miss Helen Clarke's home-

Sen·ior g lee clubs of Central high Band WI'ns ' lows: Anderson's "Those Quarrel- the boys just can't understand why room, $1.25; Miss Jane Fulton's, 
the usual thing and jumped on the 

seats, lind if there were no seats, they' 

jumped anyhow. 

school. Four selections were sung. some Bonapartes"; Browne's "That someone doesn't invent some sort of $1.60; Mrs. Grace McManus' home-

They were "Robin Goodfellow," First Place in Man H eine" : Erskine's "Adam and a device for covering and' keeping room, $2.50; and Miss Chloe Stock-

"Gloria Patri," "An Invitation," and Eve"; Foster's " Aspects of the the h earing organ warli. ard's, 85 cents, the total being $8.70 . 

"Gospodl Pomilui." The glee clubs Official Inspection Novel"; GlaspeU's "The Road to the ;-----------------------------. 

Many Different People Take Part 
were excused for part of Wednesday Temple"; Graham's "New York J h St I H C . S W d 

After much computing and figur- 0 n ee e as omposlng ong or s 
morning, and were all taken out to ing , the r esults of the official per- Nights"; G~'een ' s "Avarice House"; 
Brownell In cars . H emingway's "Men Wlthout Wom- as Favorite Pastl'me", Uses to Advantage 

in Various Prodn.ctions-GregofY Foley Bonal inspection were announced 
A small group from the Junior glee en"; Kennedy's "Red Sky of Morn-

clubs were the echo choir In the Wednesday with the Band in their ing." . 

"I don't care if one of my players 

is a clerk at the ten cent store or If 

she is Miss So-and-So pf the 400; if 

she can act, she's all right," said 

Gregory Foley, director of plays at. 

the Community Playhouae, w ~ n in

t erviewed in his private office there 

Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Foley said 

that in the 21 productions which have 

been presented by the Community 

Playhouse, approximately 300 differ

en t people have taken part in them. 

Mr. Foley has directed plays since 

the playhouse opened in Omaha four 

years ago. He had previously taugh~ 

dramatics in several different univer

sities. "Yes, I used to do some act

Ing myself, but I haven't for' several 

years. The only acting I do now is 

before a cast, and I'm a very bad 

actor then," Mr. Foley laughed, 

"By acting, I don'ts mjn getting 

up and reading off Une 1 the time 

trying to Imitate the part. To reall, 

usual position of first. It is an in- L d 
act, one must have studied his part "Gloria Patr!." The strlp.g quartet ang on Davies' "A Short History 

stitution (or the Band to win first f W "R b t' "M H t d and must be able to feel it, as a. child consisting of Bettie and Helen Za- 0 omen;. a er s year an 
place in the inspections, but this time M FI h' S "Th C 

does when he Imagines himself a ;'ild briskie, Barbara Hobbs, and Carri- it looked as if that organization y es'; winnerton's e ase-
beth McGill, a lso played several se- men,t"; Young's "Moor Fires," and 

Indian or a cowboy. If the actor can 

feel as h e felJ.):hen, he will be a suc-

cess." 

"The Community Playhouse was 

not established with the idea of dis

covering local talent, but for the pur

pose at obtaining people who are in

terested along the line of dramatics, 

not as a profession, but as· a study. 

We try to bring into all of our pro

ductions all ot the finest arts, music, 

dramatics, and art, and thus give 

Omaha audiences a finer appreciation 

of the old plays." 

Mr. Foley leaned easliy back in his 

chair and smoked a ,Cigarette while 

talking. He talked earnestly; with 

an evident interest in his work. 

"Dramatics taught in schools may 

help," Mr. Foley concluded, dubi

ously, I'but I believe that a real actor 

is one whb us~s his Jmaginati 

rather than Imitating some one 

actions," 

would be s~cond. The results are T kl ' 11 S d h lections, and Marie Uhlig played an om nson s "T e ea an t e 
based on attendllince and appearance. 

original composition. The attendance feature almost spelled 

Seniors Exetppted 

For a reward for their steady work 

through Central high school, the A 

and B J anuarr seniors, who will be 

graduated In the first month of 1928, 
will be exempt from all examinations 

If they are in the upper fourth of the 

class . Other seniors will take their 

exams from January 16 to January 

20. 

Santa Film Shown 

The mystery concerning Santa 

Claus' life in the north was revealed 

at the movie given in the auditorium 

this morning by the Omaha Bee

News. It was a two-reel motion pic

ture 111m depicting the life of Santa 
Claus In his home in the northland. 

the downfall of the Band, but they 

"beat out" Company B by a narrow 

margin. 
Company B is captained by Clyde 

Drew and the Band by Albert Lucke. 

Company A, under the leadership of 

Captain Claude Gillespie, took third 

place, with Company E only a short 
distance behind. Roy Sievers is cap· 

tain of' Company E. Company D, 

under Edward Gerin, was fifth. Com

pany C, with Lieutenant William 

Comstock taking Captain Wesley 

Laugel's place, was sixth. Bringing 
the rear was Company F, under 

Captain James Bednar. 
Lieutenant Colonel Moorhead 

Tukey inspected the uniforms and 

Chester Waters took checks on uni· 

forms, while Captain Edwin Mollin 

inspected the guns with Captain John 

Ml!oCe taking checks. 

Jungle." 

Doing Deed for School 

Do a good deed for your school 

and also get · something in return. 

The Irene Johnson Beauty shop has 

promised to advertise In the 1928 0-

Book if any Central girl has her 

haIr permanently waved at her 
beauty shop. . The permanents are 

$10 and $12, and Miss Johnson will 

pr~bablY give a $12 ad. 

Special Lunch Today 
\ 

Did you ever eat Christmas trees 
and candles? Miss Chloe ' Stockard 

promises that we shall today, In the 

form of salads and ice cream. All the 

more reason for a rush to the lunch 

lines, aince the number of these ~U

cacles Is limited. 

" CompOsing is my favorite pastime 

above all others," said J ohn Steele, 

great American tenor, when ~ inter

viewed last W ednesday afternoon at 

the Orpheum theater. Mr. Steele 

said that when he has an IJ:\sl ~Irati on 

for composing the words to any song, 

nothing can keep him away. H e is 
appearing this week in a solo act at 

the Orphe um theater . Mr. Sieele has 
r ecently made use of his pastime 

since he, a short time ago, wrote the 

words to several songs. 

Mr. Steele spent over two years in 
Europe, appearing on the European 

vaudeville stage, and he says that he 

prefers the American audience over· 

the foreign audience. He is a tall 

medium brunette, and has dark Irish 

eyes which sparkle as he talks. He 

has a pez:petual smile, and a witty 

manner of speaking. "My favorite 

songs are the Irish melodies, but 

maybe you think I 'm partial because 

I am Irish, but I really can't help 

it," h ll said, and according to the 

songs to which he has composed 

words, it seems as if Mr. Steele livea 

up to his confession. 

After his American vaudeville tour, 

Mr. Steele will r eturn to the east, and 

will star in a new musical drama, 

"Dust of Erin," another Irish drama. 

H e will write the words to the music 

for this musical drama, and already 

has written one selection, "Whisper 

to Me in the Starlight." Mr. Steele 
says he really prefers the old classi

cal songs to the more jazzy modern 
songs, but that there 'really are some 

beautiful popular songs that wonder
ful composers have written. 

He also makes records for the 

phooograph, as well as sings on 

the stage. Some of his compositions 

are "Rose of My Soul," "That Little 

Old Shack in Ireland," and his n ew 

selection, "Whisper to Me in the Star

light." Mr. Steele Is the former star 

of the Zlegfeld Follies, the Music Box 

Revue, and Castles in the Air. He 

very recently finIshed a long engage

ment in the east, starring in Castles 

in the Air. 

Mr. Steele is of Irish ancestry, but 

he himself was born and educated in 

New Jersey. His forefathers came 

from Dublin. 
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EDITORIAL 
• • .t..... _ • • ~ .. ,A<l" 

JINGLE BELLS 
Nothing reminds young people that they are growing up like 

Christmas. Birthdays denote the passing of another year, but 
Christmas indicates the passing of many years. 

'Dient Of, Miss, \ Jll~ " It,. Cossler-Batt, 

tamous' girl ex
plorer, when she 
'was interviewe'd 
at the Elk's club 

·."Monday ' aft~

noon. She says 
the world gives 
a n individual 

I very little credit 
for the dangers 
one goes through 
in !!uch explora
tions as she has 
made, for the 
world can't real-

ize the conditions of the countries, 
Masqued as a Hindu boy and pos

ing as a deaf mute, Jill Cossley-Batt 
spent two years in India studying the 
habits· a~d secrets of the natives. She 
was the first white woman to' enter 
Tonga, the south Sea Island kingdom 

" " , ~ I f.j \l 
~ .. ' .\ ' 

, All th;rougli the fro ~ ty dawn 'of Chrisfnias morn 

':hie " ~ pa;kling sunbeams sh~d th ~if : - goldeii ' 1ight, 
And all -the darkly brooding ·ills of night 

Soon fled th~ grow 'mid whic.h our Christ . was born'. 
The midnight cloak of darkness now is torn 

To show a snowy-smothered world of white. 

The glist'ring trees witli"icy gems bedight' 

Now sparkle like the hills they well ~ do ~ n. 
, The blushing holly in the window shines, 

A'spicy odor blows from all the pines, 

And snowflakes flutter lightly in the air. 

Now that the Christmas spirit's everywhere, 

Instead of fancy ' greetings, frilled and new, 

A good old MERRY CHRISTMAS is sent to all of you. 

~Helen Herckt. 

'f'. .. F'rom the autbor's box In a crOWd. 
. 'CONFESSIONS OF' A ed: London ~ater to '3" 'deserted 

JUNIOR' ESSAY it.EADER village In tbe center of the ' sleeplng 
> • • By TUlie ~rne~ . -I .- • - •• "sIckness' district 

... ~ Areopagitica ) of savage Africa 
Proposition: The greatest Uberty Is is the · Budden 

that. of the press; the thing of su- shUt' in atmo-
preme Importance in human life Is sphere of this 
~eas on; and free cboice is essential unusual book by 

in moralty. John Masefield , 

Long and sonorous, lI.lmpst unread- author at "The 
able in places j but showing a great- Eve r I a B tin g 
ness in thought, a magniflcance in ;Mercy," "T h e 
style, and a vividness in phra si n g~ Widow in the 
such is Areopagitica. But Milton's de- Bye S t r e e t ," 
fense of that noble principle, free "Captain Mar-
press, is loose, disjointed, formless, garet," and other 
and too long. It does not show care- novels. 
ful structure; it Is jagged, uneven in The story deals with the life and 

of King George II, whose snuff spoon ~~~~~~~~~~S~~~ I 
she now has among her numerous . , . - . 

places; the coherence is not plain, thoughts of Roger Naldrett, an Eng
and it doesn't ring true. I don't see lisb writer .who 'has had the misfor
the champion of "That Uberty which tune · of producing an unsuccessful 
is the nurse oil great wits·," or the play. After being forced to sit 
man who said tqat knowledge Is the through an evening of hoots and 
true protection from evil. Instead hlsseE! from the audIence, he decides 
I see the dour, bitter old Puritan and to go to Ireland, his home, to stimu
father who would not educate his late his discouraged mind. Only on 
daughters because "one tongue is arriving there does he discover that 
enough." Now where are your Ottali ~ Fawcett, the woman he loves, 
champions of liberty? No wonder was drowned in a shipwreck. This 
they ran away- tram home, poor, un- particular tragedy does not fall upon 
fortunate girls. How did th Y know the . Feader as suddenly as it might, 
their dad .was ' a classic? H prob- as it Is too well foreshadowed. 

curios and relics that she has collect-. 
ed during her journeylngs. 

"Traveling is just like writing and 
other things. If one has the craze 

Former Centralites Honored in New Book 
. Published by MinneapOlis High Script Club 

or determination for traveling, 'he'll t • f 

do it in spite of anything. That's The Script club of the West high The brawn of youth has not been 
how it got me. I just started out to school, Minneapolis, Minn., has edit- spent in vain, 
see a little of the world, and I grew ed a book Iilf .high school poems writ- In union of aUF making-these were 
t'o like , it so that I had to keep it ten. bi!' students. Central feels greatly 
up, " said the renowned explorer. honored in having four former stu-

Besides traveling, Miss Cossley- dents represented in thJs book. They 
Batt has done numerous other ~re Betty Fradenburg, ,Beatrlx Man
things: She was graduated from the ley, ,Virginia Wilcox, and Christine 
universities of Oxford and London McGamn, all recent graduates of 
and then took up work on the London Central high school. Following is a 
Times as a speCial correspondent. poem . from each: 
"That was my first and last news- \. __ _ 

paper job. I don 't care for journal- "AND OUR OLD MEN SHALL 
istic work, for in it one doesn' t have DREAM I)REAMS" 
the freedom of expression that is By Christine McGamn 
essential to creative writing," said "And our old men shall dream 
the former journalist. dreams 

born. 

.; "APRES TROIS ANS" 

A fte1' the French ot Paul Verlaine 
By Betty Fradenburg 

Pushing aside the narrow portal, half 
unhinged, 

Which guards the entrance to a gar
den, dim I 

With memories where the morning 
sun in joy 

Once !i!pangled the flowers with a 
diamond gleam, 

I enter. 

ably seemed the longeet winded papa Atter a disheartening series of mls
on the street, and yet they were COm- fortunes, Naldrett, who has, in a 
pelled to read him long things they peculiar fashion, become interested 
did not understand, or write down in sleeping sickness, seizes an Oppor
his longer poetry about nymphs and tunlty to go to Atrica with Lionel 
shepherds, when they wanted to go Hazeltine, a pseudo-scientist. 
out and .1Obk In ship windows, dis- The remainder ot the book de
cuss clothes with other girls, go up- scribes the lonely horror of a squalid 
stairs and floc their hair-anything native village whose inhabitants are 
except to follow their dad's - dictates. wretchedly wasting away in sleeping 

Yes, Milton is spoiled for me. sickness, the crashing fury of tropical 
r ' storms, and the fever ridd~n horror 

. CONFESSIONS OF AN 
of the jungle swamps. 

\ OPIUM E~TER 

Each' time Christmas morning dawns, and little sister or 
brother flies down to the tree to behold the beneficence of Santa 
Claus, a pang of regret, ever so tiny, seems to strike some sensitive 
point inside. Gee! Wouldn't it be great to run downstairs, too, to 
jump with delight, to s cream with pleasqre at each new discovery? 
But, no, you dismiss the impulse b y reminding yourself you're no 
longer a kid. You must display some degree of dignity. 

During the war she served in the Seeking with mellowed hands 
British chemical warfare department. To sweep the mist 
after which she started her travels That swirls before their eyes. 
which lasted for nine years. Since Thick, vast, and white, 

Proposition: The historY of the 
It is all the same; the baggy willow ll,ligration of the Tartars. 

The story is largely psychological , 
revealing the fancies and thoughts of 
the two men's fever-clogged brains. 
On the whole the story is unusual, 
vivid, and full of r emarkable de
scriptions. 

Swell-that new gun! The ducks'll sure come down with that. 
But what more can you do or say about it? If y ou grab it up and 
sort of pet it like "Danny" does his little pop-gun, your con
temporaries and elders will grin at you and call you a child. 

A new fur coat-how grand (or probably choice)! You try 
it on and are satisfied; then you must lay it aside and be a proper 
young lady while all the time inside you'd like to hop around and 
squeal with pleasure. ' 

Awful! This growing up. But it doesn't completely dampen 
the thrill' of lovely, new Christmas gifts, and the prospect of 
another gay season. And the staff of The Weekly Register 
earnestly wishes to the faculty and students and all of its other 
readers and advocates the Meniest of Merry Christmases and the 
Happiest of Happy New Years. , 

RALLY ROUND 
. Columbus as tte story goes, discovered America quite by 
accident while' searching the seas for a short route to India. From 
India the brilliant Genoese seaman planned to bring back to 
Europe spices, precious stones, and silks because these articles 

were obtainable nowhere else. 
Thus it came about that America was discovered by a sailor 

who was not patronizing home industry. Considering the results 
of Columbus' lack of loyalty , however, the modern world finds it 
impossible to condemn it. But, when the t~aveler of tod.ay ta~es a 
trip and comes home loaded with merchandIse from foreIgn pomts, 

there is no hesitancy about his condemnation. 
How can a city grow or develop without the constant circula

tion of money? The citizen makes his money .by selling to his 
fellow citizens. Then he proceeds to purchase hIS personal needs, 
not at home from his patrons, but out of town anywhere. What 

could be more obvious treason? 
. Nearly everyone who travels returns with all sorts of articles 

which he declares partly in apology, partly in ignorance, could not 
be found at hom~. There may be fascination to things bought 
away from home, but there is a duty to home and home industry 

to which fascination should be sacrificed. 

Now, little children, don't feel bad because on Jan. 2, the 

school will open again for your approval. 

WHAT NEXT? 
The main thing about morals is to have something to argue 

about. One of the principal subjects now for argument is the way 
women dress. The Bible lays down a strict injunction stating, "The 
women shall not wear what pertaineth to a man, ·neither shall a 
man weal' what pertaineth to a woman, for to do so is an 
abomination." 

Hundreds of specific commands, equally important, are laid 
down in the Old Testament, but few of them receive the ~eglect 
that this one does. Now, Parisian modistes are prophesying 
trousers for women. Mrs. Grundy says they'll have to hurry or 
there'll be no skirts for which to substitute. 

Right here in school are evidences of this change. To begin 
with, there are the belts, ties, and shirts, which look suspiciously 
like "borrowed plumage," on the "weaker ~ex ." Perhaps it's their 
own, if mere money can make it so. 

Mannish sweaters, mannish lumberjackets, mannish bobs. 
-Woman! Where is thy originality? Society has presented y ou 
delightful styles, undisputably your own. But instead of adhering 
to these, you wander around aping and thereby flattering the 

"male." 

Now that they've di ~ illusioned us about Santa, next they'll 
probably tell us, "There ain't no Jack Fros~." 

THE PRINCE OF PILSEN 
Once upon a time, a sausage-maker from Cincinnati took a 

European ~rip with his son and daughter. When the sausage
maker arrived in-but, no--that's not fair. What??? Why, to 

tell that story! 

Let everybody see the opera without knowing the plot. 
Sausage-makers are extremely) nteresting, especially when they're 

stout and are mistaken for-but, no! no! no! 
The secret must be guarded, but not for very long because 

Jan. 5 6 and 7 the Senior Glee clubs are presenting "The Prince 
of Pil~en'." A 50 cent ticket will admit you to this performance, 
which, as you have no doubt ' learned from ticket .sa~esme~, "is 
easily worth twice the money." You'll see all your mUSICal frIends 
at their musical best and an extremely clever opera, besides. 

chairs De Quincey is incomparable--for 
Still stand within the wine-clad bow- his rhymical , impassioned, rich, 

Sweeping and swirling, 
Ever hiding from the dreamers 
Their Immortality. 

Yet when those hands 
Have drooped, 
The heavy mist ascends, 
And melts in moving: j 

er's shade; 
The jet of .water, once so silver-

voiced, 
Falters in aging 

. plaint 

W glitter. 

accents 

Still at the farther end 
stands "., .. 

"DUSTY WEEDS" 

By 'Virginia. Wilcox 

slow its 

Velleda 

Th e dutsy weeds' stand stiff in the 
breathless heat, 

The lazy insects swarm upon each 
leaf 

room all concerning her adventures which press 
her face 

and relating some of her discoveries So close on us with half-pitying scorn 
in connection with the peoples she Are hazy fi gures on a 'blood-crazed Grown coarse from waiting long. But 
has studied. plain, bright with hope, 

Smoke-swept ; convulsing in wild din She watches still the glory of her 
and stress. god. 

Alumni 

. Mary Elizabeth Jonas '2 7, who Is Neva Heflin '27, a student at Rock

attending Smith college, will spend ford college, wllI . return home. to 

the Christmas vacation here. spend the Christmas vacation tomor

row. 
And Clyde Clancy thought the Holy Lea Rosenblatt '2 7, who Is now 

Grail was a woman until Miss Mueller attendin'g Wisconsin university at Margaret Wigton ' 27., who is at-
held up a picture of .it. 

Madison. Wis., will arrive next Sat- tending Hastings college, will return 

Paul Wiemer, since when have you urday to spend the Christmas holi- Wednesday to spend 'Christmas vaca-

had a locker among the girls? days with her parents. tion with her parenis . " 

"Torvy" Hansen knew what a 
"walking 'delegate" was, all right, 
but he just wasn 't thinking of the 
same one Mr. Knapple was, that 's all. 

Evelyn Adler '27, who is now at- KatheJ:ine Allen '26, a studeht at 

tending Ohio university in Columbus, the University (Of Colorado, returns 

0 ., will spend the Christmas holi- tomorr6.w for the holidays. , 

imaginate prose poetry; for. his rare 
individuality; for the development 
and sublimity of feeling. He is a 
mixture of the Bible, Vachel Linds.ay, 
Amy Lowell, Donn Byrne, and well
his own distinctive selt. De Quin
cey holds the attention like a piece 
of noble music. The passages In 
which he reaches the most sublime 
and exultant heights are full of 
gentle, swelling indulations of sound; 
of beautiful melodiousness, each 
word- painting a melody-my powet s 
of description and vocabulary are in
adequate for describing his works. 
Only by reading them can the feeling 
be gotten. 

, The ~·C onf.sion s of an Opium 
Eater" is especiruUy interesting to 
any student of modern psychology 
because of the author's knowledge of 
the effects of opium and his interest 
in the workings of the mind . 

The "Revolt of the Tartars" should 
be studied in English IV along with 
the other great epics-it is a history 
of the migration of a Tartar nation, 
moving in an irreslstable march 
across the continent, Although it is 
supposed to be plain prose history, it 
has the feeling ~ nd music of a great 
poem and the breathless interest of a 
novel. 

I don 't want to criticise De Quln
cey. There is too much adornment 
in places for plain prose, and I am 
sometimes lost In his great paren
theses, but he is vivid, he has a 
really fine sense of humor, and he 
never ca.rries a pOint too far. 

De Quincey has been a rewarding 
experience. He has suggested new 
possiblllties of expression to me. 
Yes. he is incomparable. 

M"lIlbers of the journalism and 

advertising classes of South high 

school of Columbus, 0 :, wlll attend 

Why is it that "Les" Huff's books 
are ~lways in Dorothy's locker in-

days with her parents. the annual convention of the Journal
Sue Han '26 will return from the 

University of Nebraska to spend the ism association of Ohio schools. 
Betty Steinberg, Ida Tenenbaum, 

stead of his own? Frances Simon, all '2 7, and Grace 
holidays at home. 

Mrs. Jensen says that all the boys 
do seventh hour is sit and powder 

their noses. 

Rosenthal '26, all of whom are at- Wesley Waltz and Nancy Mitchell, 
tending the University of Nebraska, both ' 27, are attending the U~ivers it y 

will arrive Wednesday evening to of Nebraska this semester. 

spend the Christmas vacation with 
Virginia Jackson '27 is attending 

___ the University of Omaha this semes-
Oh, Ed Beal, those beautiful eyes. their parents. 

S i
ter. 

oph e Rosenstein '26, who is now 
And are the girls just WILD about 

them? 
attending the University ot Omaha, 

Helen Cozad ex '28, who Is attend
Alton Harris is getting to be a teaches one day a week for practice ing Mt. Vernon Seminary w1l1 spend 

wonderul filibuster. Almost as good at Washington grade school. the Christmas vacation here. 
as--. 

Marvin, honey, what is this strange 
power you have over women? 

Clyde Drew seems to think he is 
quite capable of playing the part of 
Ophelia in "Hamlet." 

Justin, do you carry your poison 

Helen Baldwin '27, who ls attend- Lillian Field '27 wlll arrive here 

Ing the Univ~rslty of Nebraska, spent from Wisconsin on December 22 to 

part of the week-end In Omaha. spend the Christmas vacation. 

W1l1iam Lamoreaux '26, who is at

tending the UniverSity of Nebrasfla, 

spent the week-end in Omaha. I 

on the inside of your ring, also? Al Wadleigh and Gordon Reif, 
week-end In 

Among the Central alumni to come 
home for the holidays from Grinnell 
college are Edward Tyler '27, Arthur 
Cox '26, Bernard '.reb bins '27, Ruth 
Gordan, Lois Horn, and Ruth Wlll
ard, all '25, and Nora Perley '26. 

~ --- both '26, spent the 
How does It feel to be a girl, Dow, Omaha. 

even if it is only for a tew minute,,? 
John: "Why do girls always smile 

at me?" 

Date Dope 
FI'i~y, December 16-

Central Committee, 128 at 2:46. 
~londaYt December 19--

Basket Ball, Genoa Indians at 
Genoa. 

Tuesday, December ~ 

Basket Ball, Albion at Albion. 
l\{onday, December 19, to Monday, 

January 2,.-

Christmas vacation. 
Monday, January 2-

Gym club, 415 at 3. 
Tuesday, January 8--

Reyna Spanish club, 439 at 3. 

, Lambda Tau, 439 at 7:46 p. m. 
\Vednesday, January 4--

Boys' French club, 439 at 8 

a. m. 
. Le Cercle Francais, 439 at 8 

a. m. 
Thursday, January 5-

Interclub CounCil, 439 at 8 a. m. 
Central Colleens, 445 at 3. 
Junior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. a.t 6 

p. m. 
Friday, January 6-

Be sure nobody else wishes those 

And now that Santa has arrived safely, the teachers may rings on Marjorie before the time's 

Anazillah Glaze, ex ' 28, who left 
C e n~ral to attend school in Chicago, 
111., will visit Omaha during the 
Christmas holida s. 

Mary Jo: "Perhaps they are to 
polite to laugh out loud. "-The Man
hattan Mentor, Manhattan high 

Central Committee , 128 at 2 : 46. 

Senior Hi-Y, Y. M. C. A. at 6 
p. m. school, Manhattan, Ran. expect improved behavior-they may-. up. 

\ ]' ~----------------------------I 
, ' 

.". ' 

L 

-Caroline Sachs. 

Company . Dop~ 
The corporals of Companies A, B, 

C. E, and F have taken their objec
tive tests. Corpol'als In A, B, and C 
took the tests a week ago Wednes
day, while those in E and F took 
them Monday. 

While the corporals' were away In 
E and F, tbe sergeants tooft clJar g 
of their squads and drilled them on 
the manual and the objectives. 

Company F is still in the lead In 
the ad contest, with D second, B 

third, C fourth , E fifth, A sixth, and 
Band last. . 

; The ·officers and sergeants are be· 
ginning to practice up on, the second 
objective. Tests for this objective 
will be held soon. 

All the Father and Son ba.nQuet 
tickets were turned in to Lieutenant 
Beal on Monday. 

Large attendance was urged fo r 
the joint ·HI-Y .m-eetlng held Thurs
day. 

Company B made a remarkable 
jump in the a:d (:ontest. .From next 
to last to third place is n'Ot so bad. 
acc'ordlng to Bob Vierling, t()P soak. 

It is rumored that the two star 
Tltians, Amos Wright and Clyde W . 
D. Spearmint Drew, are being be· 
seeched by Andrew Towl to alloW' 
him to enter their exclusive society. 
Towl meets tew 'Of the requirements. 

Results of the inspection were an
nounced Thursday. At the first ot 
the week there was some speculation 
as to whether ·Company B . or the 
Band would win. < 

Thither and Yon 
Forty-three students ot Marshall

town senior high school attain second 
period honor roll. T~e sophomores 
ead the roll with 19 st1Jl1ents. There 

was a market increase from the first 
six weeks. 

The cast tor "The Romancers," the 
February class play of the Hills
borough high school, of Tampa, Fla., 
has been selected. Twenty-two stu· 
dents will take part. 

She: "Hurry up, we'll be late tor 
the party." 

He: "What time is it?" 

She : "My watch isn 't going." 
He: "Oh, wasn't it Invited ?"-The 

Orange and Blue, Cleveland high 
school, St. Louis, Mo. 

Betty Free, a junior in Central, is 
buying all kinds of Christmas 
wreaths for this year. Any students 
wbo know of material of this kind 
will be able to flnd a market upon 
seeing her. 

\ 
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.... \llscussion a ~} he L~bda ,' .Tau meet- {', CENTR~ C~~ , Eljl~!(I ~. :,,:1< ': A nualEve t , Doroth~ ,, ~~bli' '.;!, ~ . ~ · ~ :'''' ~ , l1\ , Spend f~0n'. i: 8eh'o01 ~or , 1 ,:,,0 weeks on a. ~ -
Clu))S', of Entire ~ity , AsSemble' !ng la,st 'Nesday evening. ~dr1an ;1 Rag dolls, k4ilW: ~ ie ' d?~r , ~ I , ' 4 hiil~ . J O ! II!l' . J ~ ;. " , .; " ,. part of ,; ~. : g hr ~!~~S; \J r. ac~~ { : o~ In count' of 1Jlness: ' 

u " " ' .... ' punn ,29 gave an Interesting talk on fire engines, tr~ln~ " all $t~ v ~ H' , otli ~r " _ ,' ,II . ,',!.,' Rocpeste,t<,Mi'fn • . •. /iJ."..fW ' . ,'f." " ~ _ •• _ .. _, ", 
at Y -:-flDaI Mee~ BefOre three ibl'aBB :Instruments; the' Fl'encll kind of toys were ' MOIi'ght" 101 

the To brln,g abQut ,. qlo~e~ rel~tlonship " .. ",.,~ ... k. ~ ''''. ; , 'i:~.j.,.,:~> , Jo~~ l Xo~nfo ; '28 , was absept frolll 

' C~r!8tm8S' ( . p.o;,n', the trumpet, 'andfhe ; trombone. ineetlpg ot, t ~ e ' ~en , { ~ ~ ( ' ¢ ' ~ . l~ ~~ . ~ : res c : ~etween Central , boy ~ ~.'ld :their fat1i.- ~! ~eamie ; Ho~el1 1 i~ :: I ~ ), i ~ '~ i he '~ f;I~e school Wednesday anp' Thursday on 
. " The 'Frencn ','hornplpe 'todaY;' ls a ( er~ay 'afternoon ' in room' 445,: Tlie .ers "was th~ purpose of . the, Fa_ther MeqlOr.i~l . i1O~pit.al ,;:J reco:v.erbig ,1roQl ac ~ ount ~nllness . " 

Bednar ,presides ' deScendant of the horns used in bat- Colleens have taken over the work and Son banqut)t held at the Ad Sell an operation on her leg. She 'll.rob- __ _ 

Boy Titijln~ ~ ,Wright, D~ew, 'to 
Act as Head Ticket-Takers 

. i~ ~ ltalls 

As a grand finale to one cit the best 
Hi· Y years iIt the history of the oi ~ 

oan ization and as a fitting climax to 
" ,the end of the 

tle ,before the Christian era. The ~f cOllecUng ' toys 'at Central for the restaurants ,at 6 o'clock _on Tuesday ably will ,not ' return to school thi~ Mary Jane Lemere, Bettle ZabrIs-

tllUmpet resep:1blee the clarion used 'Boy Scouts to distribute to poor fam- ev~ nlng . Over 1,000 fathers and sons ·semester. . • • kie, Charlotte Purdy, Louise Son- More assurance for the success of 
in the, eleventh century, In the eIgh- ' 111es. They are also gOing to provide attended. Harry A. Tukey, president deregger, and Alice Foltz took part "The 

t'eenth century, a mouthpi~ce and s,ome poor family with food on Christ· 0 teen ra aren - eac er asso- VirginIa Ralpq '29 vis~ted friends in an indoor swimming meet at the 

Many Girls in Opera 

first year of rule 

by Claire G. Fair
chlld, 0 m a h a 

boys' Hi-Y secre
tary, a jOint ban

quet of all of the 
Hi-Y's in the city 

of 0 m a h a waa 
held at the Y. M. 

C. A'. last Wed-

f h C tiP t T h the very promising opera, 

keys were added so that the chroe mas. ciatlon, prestded. Charles R . Gard- in Sioux City last week-end. Nicholas Senn hoei>ital last Friday Prince of P1lsen," to be given the 
matic scale could be played. The Pete Wendell, prominent swlm- ner, secretary of Aksarben, led some ___ night, nights of January 

trombone is originated from the ming instructor, spoke to the girls songs. Tracy-Brown 's orchestra. pro- Principal J. G. Masters spent' last ___ 5, 6, and 7, wlll 
buisyne--on the same order as the and encouraged them to take up' vided music throughout the dinner, Friday in Lincoln . be found l'n the 

.., Etta Green, ex '28, is attending trumpet, onlf longer. The sUde was swimming. Hermine Green '29 gave and Wayne Fargeson sang some 

added." Th'ese statements are some several readings, followed by com- songs. Isabelle Neumann, office c'erk, will ,... Ross college in Tennessee. 

of the fact which Adrian gave. munlty singing. Frank Latenser, a former Central spend Christmas in Randolph, Ia. 
The topic for discussion next meet- .graduate, spoke about the relat1oll:- ___ ' 

lng, which will be January 3, 1928, SPANISH CLUB ship between the tathers and sons. Dorothy , Impey ' 28 will spend 

is the "Pract1cabiUty of War." Miriam Aye and, Frances Lefholtz He gave two examples of father and Christmas vacation in Chicago, 
son companionship that brought out singing "My Blue Heavelll." Della 

presence of the 

T1t1ans, who will 

act as usherettes, 
~"::."""'-""-=-J lending c h arm 

Jane Bowman and Harriett Harris his point. "Stan and Dale," Cen- Alton Harris '29 will spend Chrlst-
tral's tamous singing combination, i' E tIll giving readings, and community sing- mas vacat on In vans on, . 

n e s day at 6 Expecting Ii surprise and a good 

o'clock. time, the German society met In room 

GERMAN CLUB 

Norma W1llillms, ex '29, is return
ing to Omaha from her home in Min
neapolis tor the Christmas holidays. 

Whlle here she will be the guest of 
Jane and Joan Shearer, both '30. 

-, 

and atmosphere 
to the perform

ance. A new fea
ture in the i r . 
work will be ' The banquet; 49 last Tuesday. Lois Small and 

sang two, ,songs and were , clapped ___ Harriet Guild '28 will spend her -. 
was held at the Freda Bolker read stories written in 

Y . M. C. A. iil:ilfe Hi-Y dining room, German, telling ,how Christmas ' Is 

wh ere an elght-v1Eice orchestra, the celebrated In other COuntries. Dor
Day and Knight orchestra, enter- othy ' Dinneen played a piano solo, 
tained during the banq:uet. The or- and Regina Maag ~ecIted a German 
ches tra is composed of boys from all poem. 

Ing by the Spanish club, made ,up the back tor three more. Arthur Dahl Ch i t ti i D C 1 
Janice Palm '31 wllJ spend Chrlst- r s mas vaca on n enver, 0 o. program. at 'the Spanish club meeting and his danCing partners gave a short 

In room 439 Tuesday afternoon Im- numbe· r . ' Alfred Heald, state contest mas vacation in Chicago. 
noticed when all _~r 

mediately atter ~ schooJ. .The club also ~ Barbara Hobbs '30 returned to boys under their leaders, John 
discussed it~ plans for the Chri~tmas winner\ gave- two clarinet solos. Maxine Sleeper '28 was absent from school after an i,llness of three days. Wright ~nd Clyde Drew, will attend 

the red-haired , 

Cheers were glven for the dads, school last week tor several days on ___ to the halls, tearing tickets and clos-basket to which it is going to con- and for the freshman first and second 
tributll the toys. account of 1I1ness; 

team squads which were present. 

GffiL RESERVES Melvin Levin '29, and Arthur Red
field '28 attended the Central-Under
wood basket ball game at Under
wood, la. , Wednesday night. 

Harry Williams, ex '28, of Kansas 
City; ' Mo., will spend the hoUdays in 

Ol,llaha. He wlll be the guest of John 
Thomas. , 

Katherine Morse '28 w1JJ spend 

ing unused sections. 
of the bigh 'schools of' Omaha. Cen~ The German I students who ' were 

tral'~ repres'entatlves ' were Harman invited to -attend this meeting were 
Stewart, who played the saxophone, pleasantly surprised by a German 

and Robert Day, who presided over play written by Margaret Gloe. The 
the drums. .fames Bednar, vice-pres- "Qharacters were portrayed by Her

ident ot the eentral Senior Hi-Y, pre- mine Green, Helen Poynter, Nelll 

sided at the banquet. Adams, Carl Haase, and Richard 

That the . spirit of Christmas may 

reach the unfortunat'e who Il!ust 
spend Christmas in hospitals, the 

Omaha Girl Reserves wllJ visit all lo
cal ,hospitals on 'Christmas Eve and 
sing carols. Edna !zen, of Technical 
high school, is in charge of securing 

trucks for transportaVon, whlle Mrs. 
Walter Dale Clark, prominent in 
Omaha's music circles, wi11 lead. the 

John Wright talked on the need of 
physical development and said that 

the time would come when Central 
would have as good equipment as 

Tech. Mr. Tuk4ilY said that Central 
just didn't clamor loudly enough 

when tbe sch601 board had enough 
money for the improvements. "Papa" 

Schmidt then gave a short address, 
praising the second and freshman 
squads for their good work. He then 

awarded the "R's" to the r eserves 
and the numeral to the freshmen. 

, --- part of the Christmas hol1days in 
I Betty Baughn '29 w11l spend Fremont, Neb. 

In more ways than one, the bright
haired members are doing their part •. 
One of the leads is played by the 
head usher , Hope Lyman, whlle Mar
jorie Smith, vice-president, Phoebe 
McDonald, and Jean Richm~ are . 
in the choruses. There Is a deelded 
streak of music in the club for each 
girl is in some way connected with 
the Senior' glee- clubs, the Junior glee 

clubs or the choruses. 

Adjourning t~ the Y. W . C. A. au- Geisler. 

ditorium, Dr. Ehner B. Whitcomb k Cht;istmaa gift was presented to 
who came' from ' St. Jo~eph, Mo., es- each member and refreshments were 
pecially for the banquet, was the served. 
principal speaker. The subject of Dr. 

Whitcomb's talk was "Christmas." 

Dr. Whitcomb was a. .former J:esident 

of Omaha. ' " • 

singing. , 

Carol practices are being h eld each 
Saturday befOl'e Christmas from 
12 : 45 o'clock until. 1 : 45. 

GREENWICH VILLAGERS 
Plans fo.r a Christmas bas1,l:et for 

some poor family "Were discussed at 

"Wes" Laugel 'was introduced and 

given a big hand. According to Mr. 
Tukey, the banquet was a big suc
cess and it couldn't have been more 
successful. 

Christmas vacation visiting relatives 
in Denver, Colo. 

J. G. Schmidt will spend the 
Christmas vacation with his family 
in Minnesota. 

Miss Martina Swenson , English 

teacher, was absent from school Mon; 
da.y on account of illness. 

James Buffington , ex '29, will ar

rive next week from the Missouri 
Military academy to spend tbe Christ
mas holidays with his parents. 

Alma Kastman '31 was absent the 
latter part of last week on account 
of mness. 

The German club gave a Christmas 
gift to Miss Marie Schmidt. 

In accordance with the examples 
set for them by their predecessors, 
they have helped a large needy 
famEy at Thanksgiving time and are 
planning to repeat this for Christmas. 

"Omaha's FIn_ Food Store" 

LOUIS SOMMER 
Walnut 0101 

Dth aDd DocIp 8ta. 

Another feature of the teatureful 

meeting was a song, "0 Little Town 
ot Bethlehem," and other Christmas 
carols by Marian Fischer. Miss 

Fischer, who , is well known ,to all 

radio listeners of station WOW, re
cently won the Nebraska state-wide 

vocal contest, 'held at the Woodman 
ot the World building over station 

WOW. 

At the meeting at the Y. W. C. A .• ' 
Roger Chastain, president.of the Ben
son Hi-Y, was the presiding officer. 

Here as at the Y. M. C. A .• intense 
sc ho~1 entb,usiasm was shown ' by ,the 
!'tOll!!,!' and yells given by the varioUs 
,;,,1 ~g ation 8. 

"Help the poor," was . the motto 
that was adopted by the Boys ' and 

Girls' French clubs at a joint meet
ing in room 4 3 9 before school Wed

nesday. It was also decided that the 
girls ,would give $7.00 and that the 

boys would give $4.50 to buy food 
for a poor family. A decision was 

also made to give $7 .50 to the Inter
club CounCil, assessing each member 
15 cents. 

MONITORS' COUNCIL 

a short meeting of the Greenwich 
Villagers in room 249 after school 
on Wednesday. The money for the 

picture in the O-Book was also turned 
In. 

Former Centralite 
Gains Success in 

Field of Art Work 
Louise Styles '28 returned to school Evalyn pier-p-o-in-t-'28 visited in I;:==============~ 

Tuesday after an 11Iness of more than Kansas City last week-end. 

Ti('J{ets for the meeting c!>uld be 
;1urchased for 40 cents till Tuesday 
night and after that were sold tor 

50 cents. There w11l be -no meetings 
of the Central HI-Y cJlbs J till; Janu
ary, due to the Christlllas , v\&~at10l1', 

Faculty to Add 
Subjects Next Term 

\ 

(Continued from Page One) 

A new class in the art department 

for all those interested in art work 

will be opened. Any dne may fake this 

subject whether or not he has taken 

any art before, regardles'B of his 
g rade. Any graduating seniors need

ing one credit tor ; graduation mar 
take Music Appreciation I in order to 

make up that lacking credit. His
to ry of Music will also be taught as 

a fun credit subject, and may also 
make up a credit necessary tor June 

~ raduat1on. 

Subjects lists were distributed 

among all of the teachers last Tues
day for. tallying the m umber ' of' stu

dents enroJ11ng for each subJe«t. 

. . ' 

()o.PL11DUf'1'8 .., 

Nielsen VioHn Shop 
11'" woaTH ...... ~ 

"Mbea-

... .AJID .... 

KARL E. TUNBERG 
AlItborttatl". lDatnaoUoa ~ 

Artistic Piano PlAying 
JUGa 8(lJIOOL 0..., ..... 

• n .... L7fte ..... .AT .... 

Co-E4 .. ~Da1"~I'"Aft f .... 

..u.r.- ......... t- c-Ie. 

~6 80. 1tt11 It.. Omaha "A~ 

a week. 
To remove all permanents in, the 

I1brary who cause excessive disturb
ancewas the decision of the Monl-

'Prince of Pilsen' 
\ to ' Have OPening 

Everling of ·Jan. 5 

Six articles belonging to Reginald 
Sires '27 /,-re on dlllPlay at the Ne
braska Artists' Sixth annual .exhibi

dbn, ,from Dec. 4 thr.ou gh , Dec. 29 , 

at the Aquila Court. Reginald has 
a batik dollie, a batik scarf, a batik 
bird design, and three batik hand
kerchiefs on display in the .decorative 
arts section. Reginald has had no 
other art training than that which he 
received in Central high school, and 

--- Elizabeth Adams '30 will visit in 
Dorothy Blanchard '29 wlll leave California during the holidays. 

Supreme Cleaners 
and Dyers 

Late? Tough! I' 

Continued trom Page One 

"Go to the front of the room!" says programs. F. H. Gulgard heads a 
a certain . Engllsh teacher in 215, group of boys wh'o are reserving tick
.every second and sixth hour, and an ets. Reservati-on of tickets starts to
embarrassed Ilttle boy or girl stalks day. J. J. Kerrigan and his ' stage 
up to the front of' ,the room and crew, headed by Donald Patrick, have 

spends the whole h'our on the front been work-Ing on "the ' scenery. 
seat. But no one can really object to Others 'who .hold important posi

this harsh treatment because the tions In connection with the opera 
guardian of the study hall warns the are: Donald Patrick :28, stage. man~ 
children that it they are not in their ager; Donald Hall 28 , electrIcian, 

seats by the time the bell rings they Norman' Benson , ' 28, ~roperty lI}:an
will be counted tardy and must sit age]; ~ .Lazar Kaplan ,. 28, make-up 

Dec. 16 .ror . Ch~cago wherll she will 
spend the Christmas vacation. 

Mary Edna Marrow and Mary Eliz
abeth Pruner, both '30, will leave 

Dec. 16 for Chicago where they will 
spend the Christmas vacation with 
relatives. 

the work s~bmitted ' was required to r---------------, 
be absolutely one's own with no help 
whatsoever. 

Miss Mary Angood, art teacher, . 
has a batik hanging in the decorativ.e 
arts sectiQn and three etchings In the 
paintings, drawings, and prints see

tlon. 

GIRLS AND BOYS 
Ciene- JWork, II~ 

, .• tee; •• "Ana_ .... ' ... 
:sw ..... :· 

n..A'l'DIG ' H ZliK&DWi 
~ 

up in the front o{ the rQom. master; and Grace Christens,en, also ..... ----------....:.----, 
.II.AD ••• 

SOA.LLOP ... 
.U'rI'8 •• 

Can't one just imagine little E. V. '28, make-up mistress. JOHN H. BATH 
Robins blushing' and coughing and AccordIng to Mrs. Pitts, this year's 

.11'I"I'e .. O .... 

Ideal Button and 
1 "Pleatint (h.' 
...rat.~ JILOC:II( 

timldily walking up to the front of opera is one of the moet interesting THE "CAREFUL FLoRIST 

...... ".-- ... room 2'15 filied with laughing school an , ~ most attractive operas that hav,e 

children! Oh, dear! But the teacher been : presented at Central high 180' .. F 'arnam' St., h..-_L_ 

has the system, and maybe after va- school. ... "'.......... ",. 

Phone Jackson 1006 

cation everyone w1l1 be in his or her _------=---------. ;.. ______________ ';-_____________ --, 
place on time, so cheer' up, front seats Green', Pharmacy,. rYPEWRITERI 
r-it won' t be long now! ! , ",' . .ABII.uI ~T U'ftI ' ATTRACTIVE I 

&....., 187. ,BALLROOMS 
Directing the radio station WOW IDLlTABY ~T *'1W 

is the job of three former Cen~al ,.. .... , Mil 

poys, Harold Palmer '22, Lester Pal- L_!!!lLI~WSl:6eU~DlL-.J 
mer '19, and ~u ~ . ene Konecky. ,. ' tt " '-

.. 
STUDEN:r~! 

\ Buy Your 

CH,USTMAS 

CANDY 
~ ,',. " ~ 

ATA ' 

2010 DISCOUNT 
" .. 

at the 
(. ' 

Goody Sh9P 
. . .... 

24th and Farnam 
. J n 'f ' f ' i· 

·'t \Y , .~ 

F.O~ '~HIl\I~' or 

FOR "HER" 

IS HERE-

FRANK E. 

OVERH'OLT 
JEWELER 

J?amam at, 19th 

School and Society Printing 
- , 

r ~tTl - iil 
I .. _-_ .. - - -- '-"-- ~ 

I . COMe~NY ! 
~ 

... ~ .. 
" , no 

109-11 North 18th Street ' 

Jackson 0644 

Suitable for Christmas 
Parties, teas, etc. 

Complete with kitchens, 
dining rooms, a well appoint
ed ballroom, and stage suit
able for pl1l'ys and amateur 
theatricals. 

Omaha College Club 

Mternoou ,10 

: lWenmg, fl,"" 

For reservations call 

AMY"WOOl>RUFF 
208 Lpfc' mdg. · , ' Tel. Ja. 5118 

Chairman' Reservation Committee ' 
.Omaha ' College Club I 

. , 

I ~, ... , 'I .: "t , r'- '<-I • 

W. b .... a Il .... ....n..t 
of til ... Nt IMUdanI ~ 
WTlten for .... t Or ..... _ 
0.10" .. · .... ww 0 ..... 
.:. 1 ~,' • J:'1'~, .' ........ .'\.. '" r , 

I'OMA._ ... A-. .. 
"" , . ....., Iiab' . 

• t' .. 

CENTRAL 
~writerExchange 

", \ " \ 

(a.t&'u8bed I.'., . , 
fta.el"~ · I .u~._ .. _. 

AFTER 

The Christmas Parties 

or 

The N ew Year's Date 

Bring Her to . 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49th and Dodge Streets 

OR 

CANDYLAND 
16th an,d Farnam Streets 

T.JlE 
17:- --
Y ' lrgl~Ja 
~ , . l'" 

Uta D01JCLA8 8'.l'-..r 

Th. Koft Popular Cat. ta o..aba , 

THE 

Skoglund 
t:: )OJr. •• 

Studio 

~ta~on'~ 
... ',I 

~tttttng~ 
<" 

NEW LOCATION 
< , 

18'l'11 AND II'AR!IAM ~ 

a.ad Floor 8eeIIrIt.s. ~. 
,11 .. , U OIiaIIa, ••• 

, PhOD. ~acklO. 1175 

110 NORTH GoTH 8'l'R..r 

Tel. WalDat 8101 

Start the School Year 

RiCht 

~.& 'kz1'e .. Y~ ....... 

.. '1'iPO·'" 

SELECT YOUBS NOW 

(. Every Mat&-
New or Used 

Att,.active Prius 

Easy Terms 
\. . " " 

""'; '''. 

ALL MAKES TYPE
WRITdt· 00., IDe. 

., . 
_ aa:r;ua __ - lftB-•• PJi •• 1f 

p~~~~~~~~~:s:~. 

~Why Miss All the Fun? 'I 
I Shows Parties Teas I 
~ You will have time for M 
ft them all if you do your 1£ I Christmas Shopping at I 
ft BRANDEIS' ~ 

~ "The Store of a. 11 
ft ~Illlion Gifts" . 'If: 

I Clever toys for the J3apy-
;II. A fine muffler for Dad-
ft Exquisite linens for Mother-
,.,. Exotic" perfumes for Sister-

1
ft Imported bric-a-brac for Auntie-- I 

And hosts of lovely things 
~ 

i THE BMNDEIS STORE' I 
L:S;:~:tlI: :rtI:~~~~R • 

\ ' 

;. 
oJ 

.' 

" 
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Coach Ryan > 

Times Ducks 
in Practice 

'Boys Shoul~ ' A.opid , Str.enuous , T~a.ining'...... . ,: Syndi~tesWln " 
Farmer Burm, Former 'Wrestl,ng Champ S h '} T 

"Boys who are training to be " , c 00 0 urn ey 

;' C~gers Will Travel 

" , While ' other CentraUtes are 

studying hard on their .lessons over 

the , Christmas vacation in order 

to receive "K' grades during the 

new y~ar, or are industriously 

working to earn a little Christmas 

money, or are merely "lazing," 

the ' lucky members of the Central 

high cage squad will be sleeping 

In small town h otels or 'travelIng 

around the large .state of Nebraska 

on their barnstorming tour, which 

covers three Nebraska towns. 

Fiv~ Vets Report · "Central ,Cagers . 
to Coach Bedell T'\ f ' t I ' , ,ele ea owans 

Season Opens for Tumblers 
, in Near Future-New 

Mat Purchased 
in Close Game wrestlers should not saatitdemFPtarmanefr' from Monarchs 

strenuous training," 

Swimmers S)\ow Good Form 
for Early Season 

Splash 

Point System Changed 

Brushing the dust off his stop

watch for the first time this year, 

Coach Denny Ryan timed a few of 
his proteges at 

the Knights of 

Columbus tan k, 

Friday, Monday 

and Tuesday, No 

world's records 

were broken or 

even endangered. 
but some excep

tionally good rec-

Burns, former world's wrestling 

champion and prominent natlonal 

wrestling instructor, whep. inter

viewed In his private gymnasium at 

his home in Dundee last Saturday 

morning. Instead.. !he sa.ys, tlieT 
should praotice more on funda.men

ta.ls, rope-jumping, track work, and 

other such exercises. 
Though he is now an elderly man, 

Farmer Burns still possesses a won-, 

derful physique. He has wrestled 
over 6,000 matches in his career, 

and has succeeded in winning all but 

seven of these. From 1895 to 1897 
he was heavyweight champion of the 

world, and has never been defeated 

by a light h eavyweight. When wrest

Ing, he weighed only 170 pounds and; 

won many matches by falls from 

many men weighing over 300 pounds. 

ords were made 'fhen asked wher e he got his nlck

for thIs early in name, "Farmer," be replied, "When I 

the season. was a young man in my twenties I 

The Pur pIe had r eceived a pass to Chicago with 

splashers w ill a load of cattle. Many things of the 

same menu this year city inter ested me, but none as much 

as las t. A home and home agree

ment has been made with all of the 

Omaha schools, and plans are under 

way to complete a similar agreement 

with ~incoln high. A cbange in the 

awarding of points In the dual meets 
was agreed upon at a meeting of the 

swimming coaches. H enceforth, six 

pOints will be given for first and 

three for second. Formerly five points 

were given for first and three for 

second. 

Time Good 

as an advertisement of "Strangler" 

Lewis, who was appearing at a local 

theatre, stating that he would give 

$25 to anyone who could stay 15 

minutes in the ring with him. 

"The next day I went on to the 

stage sockfooted and wearing over

alls, to meet the champion. After 

I had stayed the 15 minutes with 

Lewis and had collected the prize, the 

newspapers christianed me "Farmer 

Burns," the name which has stayed 

~ ith me for the past 40 years. 

"Wrestling develops the body bet

ter than any other sport," continued 

the wrestler, "and since good physi

cal condition is necessary to every 

lJoy, I believe all boys should know 

Bill K elley, brother of WhItney 

K elley, one of last season's many lu

minaries, a.nd Charlie Gallup, state 

champion backstrokeI', made the best 

time ip the 50-yard free style, with 
31 seconds fi at. Hoenig, Gardner, something about wrestling." Mr. 

Cannam, Morris, Cotton, and Powell Burns is a pal of all the boys and in

came close on the heels of these men. structs thousands of fellows on 

KelLey is a freshman with a future 

ahead of him, while Gallup is a jun

ior with a state-w ide reputation as a 

swimmer and diver. 
Joe Wilfing, breaststroke artist, 

clipped off the hundred in 1 : 32.2. 

Captain "Myre" Thomas was timed 

un paced in the 100-yard backstroke 

in 1: 26, fair time. Gallup has not 

been timed yet, but he is still swim

ming like a champion should. 

A huge gap must be filled in div

ing, for Palmer Gallup, last year's 

star, is no longer swimming for the 
school on the hill. His younger 

brother blossomed forth as a prospect 

last March when he got into the finals 

of the state meet. One "Jimmy" 

Morris '30 will mak!,! a strong bid for 

a berth as diver along with Cotton, 

Glover, Hanson, Powell, and Swin

ning. 
Many Plungers 

Connolly, Faire, Epstein, Crouch, 

Shukert, Kerr, Poff, and a few oth

ers have been making rapid strides 

toward plunging fame, but they will 

have a mighty hard time to fill the 

vacant sho'es of Larkin and Smith, 

the boys in Purple, who thrilled the 

swimming world last year by break

ing a record or so ,every time they 

got against ' any kind of competltl0I\. 

The coaches and captain are work

ing e'xceptionally hard to get the 

green team in shape for the first 

meet. Forty-two men still remain 

on the squad, but 10 or 12 more will 

be dropped after vacation. 

'N ebraska Coaches Pass 
Eight Semester Ruling' 

In spite of the opposition of many 

Nebraska high schools, the eight 

semester and age limit rules were 

J;,~ passed by the Nebraska coaches at a 

• meeting at Lincoln last Saturday. 

The eight semester rule provides that 

no boy can take part in athletics for 

more than four years, and the other 

ruling is that no player can take part 

In school athletics after he Is 20 years 

old. 
The eight semester ruling will af

fect several Central football fellow!! 

but the age limit will not have any 

'effect on athletic!B at Central this year. 

Cackley and Levin, guards, Clancy, 

halfback, and Cooksey, fullback, will 

be in e llgibl ~ to compete in football 

next year as a result of the four-year 

ruling. 

HOT TIES! 
for 

TBB ROT GUY8 

CHAS. A. ,BROWN 

7?holo 
ENGRAVINGS 
/Willi" 6d1oo1-
,."", Jld1btiOltl 
BUIl-,IIIIA ... _-.. .. 

wrestling through the mail. At the 

present time Farmer Burns has 

90,000 men and boys learning wrestl

in g from him by mail. During the 

time h e has given private lessons he 

Schmidt, Barnhill 
Train Class Fives 

Many Men from Last Year's 
Second Team Will Play 

with First Squad 

While Coach F. Y. Knapple Is run

ning his varsity basket ball squad 

through daily workouts at the 

string five, which is slated to be un

der the control of J. G. Schmidt, is 

still in a stage of embryo. Due to 

officiating in the bpen "filppit-ball" 

tourney, which is in progress in the 

north gym, Schmidt has found no 

time for second t eam drills. 
According to present plans, class 

teams will be organized, Coach 

Scnmidt Instructing freshmen and so-

phomores, and "Uncle Gilbert" Barn

hill tutoring seniors and juniors. The 

usual class tournament will, in all 

probability; be held again tMs year. 

As to second team prospects for 

1927, lo'sses are the main guideposts 

which show' themselves at present. 

Clyde Clancy, Clary Johnson, Oggie 

Lungren, Cliff Montgomery, and "AI" 

Chadwell, are a few of the second 

liners who have advanced to Ifnap

pie's crew. 
All second team games will prob

ably be played just before the first 

team struggles again this 

was the case last year. 

Marrow Will Go to Nebraska 

"Wally" Marrow, another former 

Central all-state half, who dropped 

out of school last semester, is ex

pected to enroll at the university in 

January, and, by taking work in sum

mer 'school, to be eligbble for foot

ball next year. "Wally" lettered in 

SISTERS 
and 

BROTHERS 
Will Appreciate 

SKATES 
or a 

BICYCLE 
for Christmas 

We Sharpen Skates 

w. CRADDOCK 
15' 4 Capitol Ave. 

Score Even at Half-Bell, 
Dodson, Smith Star 

for Conquerors 

Both Teall\s Play Hard 

Before a frenzied crowd of root-

ers, loudly yelling for either the Mon-

, archs or the Syndicates, 'the latter 

team copped a close game from the 

Monarchs by the score of 21 to 17 

in the west gym last Wednesday 

night, to win the ope n tournament 

championship. ' 

During the first quarter with Con

dit sinking the first point for the 

Starting out on Monday, Dec. 

19, the Knapple-coaclied basket

eel'S will ha.ve the Genoa Indians 

as their first foe. On the next 

night the basketeers will journey 
to Albion and play the local high 

school team there. The final game 

of the tour will be played against 

Newman Grove on Wedn~day, and 

the basketeers will journey home

ward Thursday. 

Five veteran "massage 'artists" re

sponded to Coach R. B. Bedell's call 

tor wrestlers Monday and. from first 

showings, the Central mat crew 

should be right up among 'em when 

, the season opens on Dec. 21. 
Last year the Central stranglers 

bare ly pulled through a mighty tough 

schedule. "Big Lowell" Fouts, Pur
ple heavyweight, was the onlf Capi

ta,1 Hill la4 to survive the early 

rounds of the city mat tourney held 

at Tech high. However, with such 

men as Peterson, Brown, Levin, 

Smith , and Stockbam back within the 

fold, .improved undoubtedly by one 

year's experience, yoach Bedell 

should have a fairly oJ;ltimistic out

look. 

Purple Five Dedicate New 
Gym· by Trimming 

Underwood . 

Rich, 'Davis, Feature 

Although the Central basketeers 

w er e just supposed to dedicate the 

new gymnasium of the Underwood 

high school of ,Underwood, la., they 

went a step farther and dedicated 

themselves to a successful basket ball 

season by defeating the Underwood 

high scbool team by a 25 to 22 score. 

As the score indicates, the contest 

was hotly fought from start to fin

Ish . and the play kept the spectators , \ i 
Monar,chs, and Masters fol owing up 

with a field goal a few minutes later, 

the game looked all Monarch. How- Nebraska State , 
Throws Banquet 
fo~ Omaha Men 

In addition to having a goodly on their feet during a majority of the 

number of "vets" in stock for this ' game. 

ever, Smith and Bell i caged some 

has taught personally and instructed pretty shots, during the first quarter 

2,800 yowig men. and the second quarter to knot the 

Farmer Burns has such a muscular count at 10 all at the end of the half. 

neck, that no one can possibly choke Monarchs Fighting Till End 

hini. In a goo'd many cases he has Both teams went out on the fioor A banquet for all the senIor ath

let many powerful men attempt to at the end of the intermission with letes who received letters in ' high 

chol,e him but none could s ucceed. school football during the past year 
a do or die look on their faces, but 

s eason, Coach Bedell will be en

dowed with a real, permanent w~estl
ing mat. It was found necessary last 

year to borrow one from some other 

institution, but now the boys can 

drop each other just as hard as they 

please and at the same time avoid 

cracking skulls. 
Charlie Saxton, 135-pounder, 

"Young" Race, 95-poUnd lad, and 

Dick Sevick, 1,35 pounds, ,are three 

of the outstanding first year men. 
With R- ce and F. Smfth, Bedell's 

other lightweight, II), the running, a 

good chance can be conceded the 

Dodge team to cop high h onors In the 

95-po~nd division. Smith last y~ar 

made valiant efforts but failed :to 

Q,yalify for the city-wide competition. 

~n one instance a rope was tIed the dusky lads proved ' too good at at the various Omaha high schools, 

around his neck and he was sus- the art of slinging baskets. With was held at the Uhiversity club by 

pended, but he was not even hurt. 

Parker Davis, 
Johnny Wright 

Cage Captains 
Before the baske t ball game at Un

derwood, Ia., last Wednesday night, 

Coach F. Y. Knapple announced that 

Parker Davis and Johnny Wright 

would be the joint leaders of the, 

~entral cagesters for the coming 
year. The plan is_ to have one cap

tain Dfficiate In alternat13 games, so 

as Parker h eld the role of captain in 

the contest . last Wednesday night, 

Johnny will hold down that position 

in the n ext game. ' 

Both men won letters in basket 

ball last year and were prominent in 

other athletics. Parker Davis, be

sides copping a l etter in basket ball, 

won the honor to wear an "R," the 

reserve letter presented in football, 

and was also a letterman in Ithe swat 

sport. 

Johnny Wright, 9therwise known 

Fouts Makes Fresb Quintet 

From Urbana comes the news that 

Leon Fouts, star center on last year's 

quint, is earning a positi o ~ at guard 

!>n thel University of Illinois freshman 

basket ball teanl. 

the score against them at the end of 
the University of Nebraska ort Thurs-

day, Dec. 8. }. 

R. B. Van Orsdel, former president 

of the school board, was the speaker 

the third quarter, the' Monarchs came 

back on the fioor to make a fighting 

finish, but with Smith and Bell sink- , 
ing basket after basket, the Monarchs of the eve~lng. Mr. Van Orsdel gave 

were forced to come off the field In his reasons for thinking that the men 
who ' composed the University of Ne

braska football t eam were good 

enough to be the All-American t(lam 

this year. 

second place. 

With less than two minutes to 

play, Condit sank a Ion!?! shot to put 

the count at 21 to 17 where it re

mained till the fatal whistle brought 

to the end one of the closest and 

hardest fought contests in the history 

of the open tournament at Central. 

Smith, Dodson and Bell were the 

leading players on the winning team 

while Masters and Condit excelled 

for the losers. 

Olympics Win Consolations 

In the preliminary game to the 

main contest, the Olympics won the 

consolation title of , the tourney in ~ a 

walk-away contest by the sco're of 

23 to 8. The Jackrabbits defeated 
the Flyers and the Olympics defeated 

the Terriers in order to participate 

In the final round of play. 

Your Dainty Shoes Can 
Now Be Repaired 

We Ihave Installed a new Good
,year machine to take 'Care of 
tblll extremely 1I1"bt work-tbe 
only . macblne 01 It. kind In 
Nebra.ka. 

You sbould neTer throw any 
shoes away. Let u. repair one 
pair and you will let u. alway. 
repair all your .hoe •. 

'Standard Shoe Repairing 
3, L, KRAGID. 0 __ 

1UD FARNAll Dowutain 

They Meet the De

mands of Youth 

Most of the University of Nebraska 

players who received le tters attended 

Former Rivals Get 
Captaincies 'of Grid 

Team 3:t Nebraska, 

the banquet, among these being ' Another honor was added to Cen

; 'Blue" Howell and Vint Lawson, for- tral 's already long list when "Blue" 

mer Central football players. I Ray Howell, former Central all-state half, 

Randels, giant Husker tackle, and was elected to be one of the captains 

Glenn Presnell, Nebraska's only rep- of n~xt 'year's University of Nebraska 

resentative on) the 1927 All-Ameri- football team. I 

ca.n team, were absent due to the fact The other captain will be Elmer 
that it was necessary for them to do Holm, g uard, form er Tech high star. 

some outside studying in order to Holm and Howell were bitter rivals 

participate in the East-West game in ' in' their high school days, but are the 

California, which will be played soon. best of friends now: Many of How-

The Central seniors, graduating in ell;S gains through the line have been 

June, who attended the banquet, .made through a hole opened by Holm. 

were John Wright, Wesley L a ugel, 

Parley H yd e., Roscoe Haynie, Leslie 

Huff, Moorhead Tukey, and Harlan 

Haulman. Although Harold Pollack 

and Clarence Johnson were invited 

to attend the banquElt, they were un

able to be present. 
~ ' ~ 

A FOUNTAIN PEN 
HOSPITAL 

BRING YOUR 

TO THE 

• 

BUD HUSKER INN 
/ 

29th and Leavenworth 

p~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ~ NOT KEEP WARM? ~ 
H G.(tinto One of Those Famous "Remington" Brand ~ 

H Sheepskin Lined or Leather ~ 

H COATS ~ 
~ SHEEPSKIN LINED ~ 
rt Full 36-inch Length First ft 
~ Quality Material, Fo~ Rein- ~ 
ft. forced Pockets, , 

~ ~~g~e?t~~~~ ____ $8.70 
~ LEATHER COATS I I 
ft First Quality Mat e ria I, 

To Harry Rich, who played the 

center position, ...goes the honor of 

making the first points for Central 

and from this time, although threat

ened several times, the Central cage

sters were never headed. During 

the first quarter each of the starting 

five for Central caged a basket while 

the Iowans tallied two field goals and 

a free throw. 

In the second ,quarter the Under

wood aggregation scored another five 

points while Central was ringing up 

six. Something the Underwood coacb 

told the Iowa boys during the inter

mission between halves must have got 

their goats for they crept up to with

in two points of the Eagles when the 

third quarter ended with the count 

21 to 19 In favor of the Purple. 

SUITf'j THAT POSSESS DESIGN 

HAW'CK & CO. 
Est. 1914 

Ta.ilors for Men 

240 Aquila Court Bldg. 

Fruit 

Cake 

For a dignified, yet in

expensive gift, symbol

ical of Christmas cheer, 

we sugges~ a fruit cake, 

packed in a decora.ted 

metal box. Made by our 

women bakers - with 

that real homey taste. 

Sizes from one pound 

to five: $1.00 per pound 

includes ,he metal box. 

We'll ship them if you 

wish. 

"The Taste II 

Different" 
SM~RT P~TTER:NS 

PROPER FIT 

tnul 

LONG SERyiCE 

~ Blanket Woo] 

ft ~~e~~~~~ ______ $9.10 I -.:.. 

if ~ SWEATERS ~ Nf~ 
Most Dealers . Have 

ft •• 
All Wool, and Silk and Wool. 'JI.. 

I Low prices of $2.69 to $5.85. W 'l'W0 ....... 

~ , S.C 0 T ';th.uS to $10.00 , ~ 

I 15th and Howard Opposite Auditoti~~ I 
I.~~~~~~.~" 

\ 

lot Sntll l.tIl 8ta.t 

I 


